કોઈપણ સ્કૂલમાં Admission વેલાના પહેલા RPSની રીતે સુનાકયાત અબિધય દેશો.
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A good school is an extension of home where student finds relationship, responsibility and road to future
Mission & Vision of The School

To groom the students as confident and responsible citizen to accept the modern challenges with our cultural heritage.
PLAY HOUSE to STD. 12TH
(ENG. / GUJ. MEDIUM)
Academic Year 2020-21
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www.rajkotpublicschool.org
દેશ ડિજિટલ છે તો સ્કૂલ કેમ નથી?

desh bhavni rahyo che digitatal to tamara bajakniスクール कैसे है नहीं?

Sambhy che saman ni sathye charapavo, tamara bﺎzaknun akshamn koyapara schoolma lata phelaa aghuクメール to... rajakot purnika school

opher  મુલાકાત

શું તમને અભાર છે ડિજિટલ સ્કૂલ કેવી રીતે હોય છે? તો આ જાણ્યા પગાર તમે તમારા ભાણકનું ઓફિશિયલ કોઈ પણ સ્કૂલમાં લેતા પહેલા ઓખ પાર રાજભાષા પાલની સ્કૂલની મુલાકાત અયુક લેશો. તમારી ઓખ મુલાકાત તમારા ભાણકનું ભવિષ્ય બહાલી શકે
એક નિર્ણાયક

હવે નિર્ણાયક તમારા હાથમાં છે કે, રાજકોટ પ્લન્ટિક સ્કૂલની સુલાધત લઈને આપણી બાણીને સોજીરી બાબતે આપ્યું કે પછી કોઈ પણ સ્કૂલમાં એડમિશન લઇ તમારા બાળકને સાધારણ બાબતે આપ્યું? તમારા બાળકનું એડમિશન કોઈ પણ સ્કૂલમાં લેતા પહેલા રાજકોટ પ્લન્ટિક સ્કૂલની અધુક સુલાધત તો.
nimbāṇa
sonerī bāvīṣṭānṣu

tamārō aṁ saṁyō nimāṁ nimāṁ
dhī shaṁ cār tamārō bājakanā sonerī
bāvīṣṭānṇo. oṭko māte ḍ nimāṁ
dhī o pāne aṁ phag ḍ raṇkotanī
akṣhāṇā dhiṣṭān sākṣu “raṇkot
pāṇṭik sākṣaṁ” tamārō bājakanā
akṣhāṇā laṁhē tēna sonerī
dhīṣṭānṇa nimāṁ bāvīṣṭānṇa saḥbhāgaṁ
bānō.
WHY RPS?

- Picnic & Field Visits
- Child Friendly & Stress Free Education
- Celebrations & Mega Events
- Integrated Teaching Methodology
- Sports & Physical Education
- Holistic Development
- Scholaristic & Co-Scholastic Activities
- Ultra Modern Technology & Facilities
- Student Oriented AC & Digital Classrooms
- GPS Tracking Facility
- Safe & Secured Place

Rubber Flooring For Prep Scholars | Huge Playground For Outdoor Games 
Disciplined Atmosphere As Metro Center's Convent/Public School
Exclusive Digital school
Nurturing Students Through CCE Pattern

C
Continuous
Regular continuous activities conducted throughout the year

C
Comprehensive
Mental emotional physical aspects of the student's progress

E
Evaluation
Variety of tools and techniques are used to assess and evaluate the student's progress

Overall Development Of The Students

Unit Test | Revision Test | Evaluation Test

[Evaluation тести Online ведаться а ведать. Навигация виртуальный студент с премьеры к мероприятию в комедия или ведать Online тест/премьеры а ведать. Чек. Ано на тест/премьеры ворота та тести та вock. Результат, Answer sheet а ведать Solved answer sheet मणी जाय.]
VENTILATED & SPACIOUS CORRIDOR
SCIENCE MODELS
CLASS ATMOSPHERE
બધા ૧૬ કલાક્ષમાં શોર્ટ શો Wi-Fi વાળા ડિજિટલ સ્માર્ટ બોર્ડ અને ટેબલેટની મધ્યે ડાયરેક્ટ સ્માર્ટ બોર્ડ પર Digital શિક્ષણ
તમામ કલાસમાં, લેખન અને અક્ષરપીઠી અસરીયા\nAir Conditioner અને Wi-Fi ની સુવિધા પાણી
કૌન બનાયા કરોડપતી જેવી ઓડિયન્સ રીસોન્સ સિસ્ટમથી પરીક્ષા અને તુરંત જ તેનું પરિણામ
अध्यातन D & T, रोबोटिक्स,
मेथ्स अने सायन्स लेन्स
प्रिय प्राथमिकविद्यालयों के शिक्षक, छात्रों एवं परिवारों को यह सूचना। यह ऐप RPS उपलब्ध है जो छात्रों के लिए होमवर्क, अम्बावार, अपडेटेंस, रिजल्ट्स, कैलेंडर तथा अन्य सही सेवाओं का उपयोग करता है।
DIGITAL TEACHING
MATHS LAB
LANGUAGE LAB
SPOKEN ENGLISH CLASSES FOR PARENTS

Tongue Twisters

- Six Silly sisters selling shiny shoes.
- Let's take a dip in a deep sea.
- She sells sea shells on a sea shore.
PLAY HOUSE MASTI
प्ले-हार्दस्थी घो. २ सुधीना
भाण्डो माटे स्निंगपूल
ટિયર ક્લાસ ડીજિટલ બનાવવું
લેખના ઘરે પર રાજ્યને કાય્યસલીંગ
BULLETIN BOARD DECORATION
TEXTURE PAINTING
ANNUAL FUNCTION
ANNUAL FUNCTION
ANNUAL FUNCTION
ANNUAL FUNCTION
ANNUAL FUNCTION
RAKSHABANDHAN CELEBRATION
KITE FESTIVAL
SELF DEPENDENCY
OATH CEREMONY AFTER ELECTION
FLOWER DAY CELEBRATION
SEMINAR ON PARENTING

BY JAY VASAVADA
DIWALI CELEBRATION & RANGOLI MAKING
PUPPET SHOW
MAKE & EAT
FANCY DRESS
SAVE MOTHER EARTH
NAVRATRI CELEBRATION
NAV RATRI CELEBRATION
FINE MOTOR SKILL DEVELOPMENT
SENSORY SKILL DEVELOPMENT
INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATION
WORD IDENTIFICATION
SPELL BEE COMPETITION
SNAKE & LADDER
SCHOOL VISIT BY RUSSIAN EDUCATIONALIST
QUIZ COMPETITION
Final Round Recitation Competition 2016-2017

RECITATION
TOUR TO AHMEDABAD & CAMP FIRE
PICNIC TO NALSAROVAR
MOVIE TIME
VISIT TO AJI DAM
GRADUATION DAY
TOWARDS HUMANITY
SKATING
PARENT - TEACHER MEET
HYGIENE & GROOMING
SPORTS DAY
SPORTS DAY
SPORTS DAY
CHESS COMPETITION
Fair Scientifica
Little wonders' stem EXPO
Science • Technology • Engineering • Mathematics

Friday, 28 February-2020
STEMEXPO FAIR SCIENTIFICA
WAS INAUGURATED BY CHIEF GUEST & GUESTS OF HONOUR
FAIR SCIENTIFICA

STEMEXPO

CHIEF GUEST- D. V. MEHTA, CHAIRMAN- GENIUS GROUP OF INSTITUTES

WAS WELCOMED BY RPS CHAIRMAN- JITESH UKANI
STEMEXPO FAIR SCIENTIFICA
GUEST OF HONOUR- SARVANAND SONVANI, CHAIRMAN- RK BUILDERS GROUP
WAS WELcomed BY RPS TRUSTEE- BHARAT DADHANIA
FAIR SCIENTIFICA

STEMEXPO

GUEST OF HONOUR: Y. B. RANA, CHAIRMAN- HARIDVAR GROUP

WAS WELCOMED BY RPS TRUSTEE- AMIT TRAMBADIA
STEMEXPO FAIR SCIENTIFICA

GUEST OF HONOUR: M. S. ARAVADIA, EX.-DFO
WAS WELCOMED BY RPS TRUSTEE: SAMIR KALARIA
FAIR SCIENTIFICA STEMEXPO
INTERACTED ON DR. C. V. RAMAN’S INVENTION BY RPS LITTLE WONDER ANSU LADANI
STEMEXPO FAIR SCIENTIFICA

INTERACTED ON SATELLITE LAUNCHING BY LITTLE WONDER SANVI LADANI & DEVANSH SHOBHASANA
TRUSTEES - BHARAT DADHANIA, VIJAY DADHANIA, AMIT TRAMBADIA, PARESH GOHEL WERE WELCOMED
STEMEXPO FAIR SCIENTIFICA
STUDENTS WERE APPRECIATED BY TRUSTEES-
JITESH UKANI, HARSUKH UKANI, BHARAT DADHANIA, VJAY DADHANIA, AMIT TRAMBADIA, SAMIR KALARIA, PARESH GOHEL, VISHAL KALARIYA
FAIR SCIENTIFICA STEMEXPO

STUDENTS WERE SPECIALLY APPRECIATED BY TRUSTEE SAMIR KALARIA
STEMEXPO FAIR SCIENTIFICA
JUDGES- SHUBHESH PANASURIA, KISHAN GOVANI. PROF.- DARSHAN ENG. COLLEGE
Postponed AWARD CEREMONY

[CORONA(Covid-19) मुहामदरीना कारणे Dt. 17/03/2020 Tuesday रोज आयोजित stemEXPO Award Ceremony मोकऱ्या राघूल ए. नवी तारीख अने समय नकडी थेरे अगाऊणासी जयांवामां आवश्ये]

-Chief Guest-

Maulesh bhai D. Ukani
Director - BAN
Chairman - Shree Umiya Mataji Mandir, Sidsar

-Guests Of Honour-

Paresh bhai Gajera
Vice President - Sardardham, Saurashtra Zone
President - CREDAI Rajkot Builders Association

Dr. Mahendra Padalia
Ex. Vice Chancellor - Saurashtra University
Ex. Vice Chancellor - Shri Govind Guru University

Jyotirajsing Jadeja
Builder - Pradhyuman Builder Group, Rajkot

D. K. Vadodaria
Chairman - Panchashil School, Rajkot

Ar. Nimesh Ashar
Architect, Rajkot
MOTHER-CHILD ACTIVITY
MOTHER-CHILD ACTIVITY
HEY SHARADE MA

HEY SHARADE MA
LIVE PRAYER
ॐ �ॐ ॐ
MASS EXERCISE
SELF STUDY
TOWARDS DIVINITY
TOWARDS DIVINITY
FOOTBALL
VOLLEYBALL
CAREER ORIENTED SESSION BY SUR DHARMESH
PROFESSOR- VVPEC. RAJKOT
My daughter is studying in Std. 7th in RPS. The best part of the school is its disciplined environment, which is really necessary for any school. The teachers are very much positive and take regular reports from my daughter. Teachers give personal attention to every student to improve her performance in academics and other activities. Extra coaching classes is also an important feature of the school. Management is very co-operative & Highly techno savvy.

-Hitesh Vora

The school offers RPS from KG to Std. 12th. We are very happy with the school. The teachers are very professional and the children are very well taken care of. The school has a great infrastructure and the facilities are excellent. The management is very supportive and always available for any queries.

- Jagar Rathod

RPS has a great reputation in the city. The teachers are very dedicated and the children are happy. The school has a good infrastructure and the facilities are excellent. The management is very supportive and always available for any queries.

- Nimish Vyas

The school offers RPS from KG to Std. 12th. We are very happy with the school. The teachers are very professional and the children are very well taken care of. The school has a great infrastructure and the facilities are excellent. The management is very supportive and always available for any queries.

- Priti Jhaveri
RPS - A caring school, Able to stretch the most academic and support with different needs. Our child is in class 3rd does have exceedingly well here in RPS, Qualified teachers are supporting cum polite. Personally home visit program understands the weakness and strengths of each and every child and helps them in their studies accordingly. In terms of infrastructure & High technology (Like classroom size, libraries, computer classes, admin area etc.) it is professionally designed, having ideal digital learning environment is another good part. Talking about the sports facilities, it has enough playground as well as space for celebrations of different festivals. Additionally, school has separate staff for discipline management, Which we feel work the best as a part of personality development of the kids. Its admin department is very friendly with the parents as well as new comers. Along with education, to showcase their talents, a lot of participation opportunities are given to kids hence we can say slogan of school is true 'Where Learning is Joy'. We never miss well organized annual function of the school called INSIPIO. I recommend the school to prospective parents whole heartedly. We are very much satisfied with Digital RPS.

- Payal Rupesh Delvadia

RPS मां मेरा बांसा बांजो सोंबी ऊर्जा झुँकुर हेराइ छे. RPSसाँ डेटी साथे सारुङ दीपकाल तथा आधुनिक समय मुजखन डिजिटल सिस्टमम्थी शिक्षा अनि छे. डिग्रीपा सोल्युशन मने भि रेफरर RPS अथॆ वी शेसकिन सरथा छ्ये. के तेह चार भिताना विधानियाँ बने तेहना पालीयाँने वर्तित गरे लोगणे अनि सामान्य छे. कोर्टपाला पेठसँग नीती कोर्टपाला स्कूलमा अक्षम तेह नहीला. अखेर पान्त RPSसी मुख्यकाल दास्ताग तेवी छ नेछ्ने. ओर्जनिसेशनी लागतो समय असे सिस्टम टेक्नोलोजी छे. विशेषकर अत्यन्त दुर्लभ अनुसार तेक्नोलोजी नैसर्गिक पहुँच धीर हाप्तामा अथे. आप्ता ले परियो विश्वास आते. लेखनार हेराइ छे. विषय सामान्य लागतो समय मुजख RPS धे झेट हे. मारी डीक्रीम ही रघु क्लाससे नेटवर्क करणा पड़ा नहीला.

- पेतना महेन्द्र कुमार

RPSमा विश्वास अथॆ साथे सर्वांगी ज्ञान पार्श्व मोहरामा अध्यायात अमेरे हे. RPSमा तमारा देरक पत्रोनं सोल्युशन वेनजरी शाको छो. Weekly Test, Dictation Test, Table Test, Chapter Test, Unit Test & Revision Test आरा साथे समधे बांजोनने दिखेक विधाना डाँगनी सहसाटो करी तेनी भाषिती पालीयोने पूरी पादामा अध्यायात अने अने PTM द्वारा बांजोना फ्रोग्रेस तथा पालीयोनं देख्न ठपामा अध्यायात अने. देक बांजोनन सारामा सारुङ क्लाससेंसेट अने फ्रोग्रेस डेवी रीटे डोलपैने तेवी डाँगना ऊंच पर भित्र निम्न पादामा अध्यायात अध्यायात छे. पादामा नवमा बांजोने स्कूल स्पिंथामा समधे स्कूल पर दोलपैनी तेने ते पर्दाराङ्ग मार्गदर्शन अध्यायात अध्यायात अध्यायात भित्र अध्यायात बाड़ूर छे. ते विषय मुख्यात अने नवमा विधानियाँ नेपालमा दुसङ रहेको नहीला. हुँ मार्ग बांजोने अने वेनजरी स्कूलमा होइयो चारखाली हर्षी हे. ते स्कूलमा शिक्षा लागुँ तो होइ पादामा तेह बांजोना क्लास अने स्कूलमा तेनी साथे भाषामा बांजोना संस्कृती परिवारमधी अध्यायात हे. RPSमा मारा बांजोने साँरुङ शिक्षा अध्यायात अने. तेने स्कूलमा पादामा अने शिक्षा भूमि न सर्व होइयो तेनेखि रेहेको-रेहेको, पर्दूएक, बांजोली रीत्यातांमा धाँच छ एफ्म्युमेंट नेवा मान्य छे.

- सोनल विश्व वर्गपारा

With experience of many schools, I feel RPS really very good and interesting school. I took admission of one of my children in the school and the support and academic care taken by the teachers and the school made me decide to take admission of my second child. Now my both the children are studying in RPS. All the teachers know about the strength and the area to work of all the students. Students really enjoy coming to school. My children have developed and learned well during the time they have spent in school. They are progressing really well in Digital RPS.

- Satish Adhaduk
My princess Sanvi has truly blossomed over the past two years academically and socially. She is always eager to go to school and has a wonderful relationship with her teachers. The whole staff is very accessible and very supportive. The best gift which any parent can give their children is a good foundation of education for their future. In RPS staff is very conscientious, skillful and knowledgeable. The environment of school is very nurturing which provide a very strong academic base to the students. The school is a real pearl and we are really blessed to have become a part of such a loving and wonderful community. We hope to continue our relationship with RAJKOT PUBLIC SCHOOL for many years to come. Thanks to Digital RPS.

- Sonal Shailes Ladani

Rajkot Public School is not only a school, it is an opportunity and we are glad to be a part of the school. Apart from technology this school has focus in child’s personal development, education and other activity also. School has given the platform to child to perform in his own way irrespective of end result, under the mentor’s guidance child also perform. I have gone through so many other schools but it is unique school which is very transparent in all the way. Infect school take care of child like home. The most important point is that school has not demand any extra money which others schools demand after admission.

- Tare Mangesh

My daughter Bhakti is studding in RPS in 10th Standard. In my opinion The Rajkot Public School have a good environment, Highly technological e-Learning smart classes and the team of each person. The staff are fantastic and very approachable. This is the most fantastic, well organized, well run and friendly school I’ve ever come. My daughter enjoyed every aspect of the school. The teachers have always made the effort by using the latest technologies as well to developing students in all areas that’s way the RPS also known as Rajkot’s Digital School. Very personable staff who know individual children's needs so well and keep parents informed. All the staff are extremely helpful and approachable and have always been willing to discuss any concerns in a kind, caring manner. Thank you for bringing out confidence in my child. It’s lovely to see her so happy to come to School. I feel proud to bring my daughter to RPS.

- Krushkant Mendapara

RPS स्कूल ऑफ़ डिस्ट्रिट रीवी शूल है जो आ शेदीमाझ उखाई अपने नेहर में यिथार चे. शूलूम वांटपावरचा शेंटुं सहज छ कोण्यांनी शूल पर आयणु गें चे. बाणी, पालीयो साथे टच तंत्रज्ञ, स्पोर्ट्स स्टिफल आणि ANNUAL FUNCTION (INSPIRO) पूरी ज पूर्णपूर्ण आयफ्यासांच्या आयणु चे. बाणीच्या जबरदस्ती होय तो शूल पर आयणु कलास तेवना ज शिक्षण क्षेत्रात शूल पर ज अर्जन करी आयणु चे. ज्येठी भानरी तेवना शिक्षण क्षेत्रात जुंप पडुळ नंतर. विद्याली मैत्री, टेक्नोलॉजी, लिक्टेशन टेस्ट, लिमिटेड टेस्ट अने विचरण टेस्ट टेस्ट एरक्षातून आयणु तेवना होवू, होवू त्यात त्यात ज अर्जन करी आयणु चे. ज्येठी भानरी तेवना शिक्षण क्षेत्रात जुंप पडुळ तेवनात जाती चे. शूल पर बाणीच्या विश्वसनीय अने शिक्षण क्षेत्रात पूर-पूर वाच तत्त्वात शहद आयणु चे. शूलूम शिक्षा क्षेत्रात विधायिकांना घर-घर जाणे विधायिका अने तेवना पालीयो जे मार्गदर्शन आयणु चे तेवनाच्या भानरी, पालीयो अने शूलूम सोंडू अद्वितीय मजबूत बनी तेवनाच्या जरुर चे. पालीयो ने विधायिका क्षेत्रात क्षीरपात्र सुच का अलिप्राय आयणु अने तेवना विधायिका अने शूलूम हुंसांचा होय तो तेवना त्यात ज अर्जन करी आयणु चे. डायनामाद विभाग पर प्रमाणी थांबती होवू, शिक्षण क्षेत्रात जोवान एन्जुफ्याशन डिस्ट्रिट रिसामिट आयणु चे. डायनामाद विभाग पर प्रमाणी थांबती होवू, शिक्षण क्षेत्रात जोवान एन्जुफ्याशन डिस्ट्रिट रिसामिट आयणु चे. डायनामाद विभाग पर प्रमाणी थांबती होवू, शिक्षण क्षेत्रात जोवान एन्जुफ्याशन डिस्ट्रिट रिसामिट आयणु चे.
I recently visited Rajkot Public School. It was a wonderful educational experience for me. The children’s smiling faces and enthusiasm were evident as to the special educational environment they were participating in. The school exudes a warm, welcoming environment. Incredibly high level of commitment to the school that I observed in Mr. Jitesh Ukani and the Board of Directors. The profuse use of technology in every aspect of schooling is just amazing. Their accomplishments in such a short period of time are quite impressive and exemplary. I look forward to continuing involvement with the school.

- Sunu Philip, The Westminster School, Dubai

RPS मां अद्वितिया लीड भाषा मारा संतानानं हिंदीम, परिुपाकां, बालीनेश्वरां धातों ज सुधार थियों. भाषणें एक पत्र न आपको पूरा तो तीयस सहलाद्यी मणी शक्ति छे ते तेना डॉक्टर तरत ज सोल्य करी आये छे. नवम्बर अने होशियार अभ्यर्थने लाङे भाषणे पर सर्वु व्यापार आये छे दे नोधवाला नेहरु भाष्यात छे. डॉ. अद्वितीय टेलर टेलर, विकल्पी टेलर, डिडनेशन टेलर... तेव्हा परिश्रमांने तेव्हा होणारी भाषणें नियित तेव्हा हरी पक्के छे. तेलर तेना तभाम पद्धती तात्त्विक रहे. सिंपसॉल व्याकरण रीते एकीकरणे अभ्यर्थने शामिल रहे. RPS मां भेनेज्मेंट पर्दानस अने तेतर भेनेज्मेंट पूल ज सरस होय छे. RPS मां भेनेज्मेंट पर्दानस अने तेतर भेनेज्मेंट पूल ज सरस होय छे. अने आधीतक्रिया हाइटेक्नोलोजी उपयोग करते भेड़ो सोल्यांनी समक्ष डिजिटल हाइटेक्नोलोजी आपले छे. भेनेज्मेंट, प्रिंसपल, टीचर्स अभ्यर्थने ग्यावे त्याचे सहलाद्यी मणी शक्ति छे. आ भेनेज्मेंट सुलगाल अभ्यर्थन खरे भाषा तो तेव्हा ज नोधवाला.

आज देख परेशनस गळ्या अभ्यर्थन होय छे दे तेना भाषण स्ट्रेस हे रहीने सारांसारी सारी भोंकांं ‘बार वर्गां जोलात हाइटेक्नोलोजी’ होणारा. अने राजकोट प्रतिष्ठित स्कूलांमध्ये स्कुल जेंडर ज अभ्यर्थना अभ्यर्थनांची ही चेंगी भेनेज्मेंट अन्न अनावरण भाषणे होय छे. अने अभ्यर्थनांनी अभ्यर्थने भेनेज्मेंट भाषण किंवा गर्या दर्शनासारखे होय छे. तेतर भाषण स्ट्रेस हे रहीने सारांसारी सारी भोंकांं अभ्यर्थना भेनेज्मेंट, प्रिंसपल, भेनेज्मेंट, प्रिंसपल, टीचर्स अभ्यर्थने ग्यावे त्याचे सहलाद्यी मणी शक्ति छे. आ भेनेज्मेंट सुलगाल अभ्यर्थन खरे भाषा तो तेव्हा ज नोधवाला.

RPS school has quality of international school at fees of state board school!!
Higher Technology, Digital Education, AC classrooms, Playground, Activities like music, Skating, Life skills and mentor teacher like you makes your school unique. I am satisfied by the management of the school and my kids performances are at par.

- Dr. Siddharth G. Shah
WE LOVE YOUR CHILD
......and much more, to know visit RPS....
Let's grow together
કોઈપણ સ્કૂલમાં Admission દેતા પહેલા RPSની એક મુલાકાત અવશ્ય દેશો.
Academic Year 2020-21

ADMISSION RELATED ANY INQUIRY

Prep Section
Playhouse, Nursery, LKG, HKG
(Eng. Med.)

Std. 1 to 10
(Eng. Med.)

Std. 11 & 12
Science, Commerce, Arts
(Eng. & Guj. Med.)

Call/SMS/Whatsapp
93275 15202
93275 12185

For More Details Click On Below ICON—

www.rajkotpublicschool.org
WE LOVE YOUR CHILD

APPLY FOR ADMISSION
2020-21

Prep Section
Playhouse, Nursery, LKG, HKG
(Eng. Med.)

Std. 1 to 10
(Eng. Med.)

Std. 11 & 12
Science, Commerce, Arts
(Eng. & Guj. Med.)

RAJKOT PUBLIC SCHOOL®
Where Learning is Joy
Ambika Township, Jivraj Park,
Off Nanamauva Main Road, RAJKOT-360004

Call/SMS/Whatsapp
93275 15202
93275 12185

New KSEEP Winners
BRITISH COUNCIL
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL AWARD
THANK YOU